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Background. Cardiovascular disease (CVD) is one of the leading causes of death in Saudi Arabia. Saudi women in particular are
more susceptible as there are sociocultural restrictions on female physical activities that may lead to high prevalence of CVD risks,
especially obesity, and physical inactivity. This study aims to systematically review the published articles related to the prevalence
of CVD risk among women in Saudi Arabia. The search strategy covers all published articles that assess the risk factor of CVD
in Saudi Arabia from January 2000 to December 2015, using the following sources: Medline, Embase, and PsycINFO. A total of
61 studies were included. Results. Prevalence among Saudi women of smoking ranged from 1.1% to 9.1%, hypertension was 21.8%,
diabetes ranged from 9.6% to 27.6%, overweight was 27%, and obesity was 40.23%, and physical inactivity ranged from 53.2% to
98.1%. Hypercholesterolemia prevalence on Saudi women on average was 24.5%, while metabolic syndrome ranged from 13.6% to
40.3%. Conclusion. The prevalence of CVD risk factors is high among women in Saudi Arabia especially in obesity and physical
inactivity. Public health authorities must implement solutions from a gender specific aspect to reverse the trend and decrease the
prevalence of CVDs among Saudi women.
1. Introduction
Cardiovascular disease (CVD) is a major public health
problem, and one of the main causes of death globally [1].
According to theWorld Health Organization (WHO) in 2011,
CVD accounted for 17.3 million deaths per year, and by 2030
this number is expected to grow to more than 23.6 million
[1, 2].
There are a number of establishedmeasurable risk factors,
for example, diabetes, hypertension, and obesity that may
lead to the development of CVD events. These risk factors
are aspects of a patient’s style of living that can be modified.
Knowing the risk factors is a useful approach for identifying
people at high risk who will most benefit from counselling
and clinical management of their risk factors [3]. In recent
years, age-adjusted CVD mortality has been cut in half in
developed countries due to a decrease in associated risk
factors [4]. Therefore, focusing on reducing risk factors is
a major improvement in terms of developing strategies for
preventing CVD [5], and this can explain the decline in CVD
mortality and morbidity [6].
The WHO has developed specific strategies to have a
paradigm shift fromCVD treatment to CVD prevention; this
approach is recommended for CVD prevention worldwide
[5]. Effective, integrated health promotion policies and pro-
grammes are one of the best tools to counteract the epidemic
of obesity, diabetes, and other CVD risks that are emerging
worldwide [7]. Applying these recommendations helps to
shift the focus towards the prevention of primary risk factors,
and in the long term it can lead to health improvement and
decrease CVD [4].
However, in the Arab Gulf region, around 50% of the
deaths of those aged below 70 were found to be attributed
to CVD deaths, while in Western countries (UK, Germany
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“Cardiovascular risk factors” OR “coronary heart disease risk factors” OR “stroke risk factors”
OR “diabetes mellitus” OR “epidemiology of diabetes mellitus” OR “NIDDM” OR “dyslipidaemia”
OR “epidemiology of dyslipidaemia” OR “hypercholesterolemia” OR “high cholesterol”
OR “smoking” OR “tobacco use” OR “epidemiology of smoking” OR “hypertension”
OR “high blood pressure” OR “epidemiology of hypertension” OR “obesity” OR “overweight” OR “BMI”
OR “epidemiology of obesity” OR “physical activity” OR “exercise” OR “epidemiology of physical activity”
OR “Metabolic Syndrome X” OR “Metabolic syndrome” AND “Saudi Arabia”
Box 1: Selected search terms.
and the US), it is about 25%, a dramatic difference [8]. This
is particularly true for CVD deaths from ischemic heart
disease, obesity, and diabetes complications [9, 10]. In 2008,
there were more than one million deaths in Arab countries
from noncommunicable diseases, which accounted for 60%
of all deaths [11]. Aljefree and Ahmed conducted a systematic
review on the prevalence of CVD and its associated risk
factors among the adult population in the Gulf region, and
they concluded that there was a high prevalence of CVD
risks in Gulf countries, particularly regarding obesity among
women in this region [12].
Saudi Arabia is the largest country on the Arabian
Peninsula, extending over an area of 2,150,000 km2, with a
population ofmore than 30million [13]. It is one of the rapidly
developing countries, adapting an increasingly urbanised
lifestyle [14]. The country has reported an increase in CVDs
parallel to that of other rapidly developing economies. The
most predominant CVD risk factors include diabetes melli-
tus, obesity, hypertension, sedentary lifestyle, and smoking.
The increasing prevalence of these risk factors has led to a
growing incidence of ischaemic heart disease and heart fail-
ure [15].The Saudi Project forAssessment of Coronary Events
(SPACE) Registry, the first registry in Saudi Arabia that
investigates patients with acute coronary syndrome (ACS),
found that more than half of the patients admitted with ACS
had diabetes, and around half were having hypertension.
They also found that patients diagnosed with ACS in Saudi
Arabia are 8 to 11 years younger than the homologous patients
in ACS registries found in developed countries [16].
Women in Saudi Arabia are not allowed to drive, and they
are required to have a guardian for transportation purposes
[17]. Furthermore, there is no sports education in girls’
schools and it is prohibited by social norms for females to
practice physical activities in public schools [18]. All of these
sociocultural factors have created unhealthy lifestyles, which
have become part of the social norms within Saudi society,
thereby increasing the prevalence of sedentary lifestyle and
obesity in women living in Saudi Arabia [19].
This paper aims to review the published works related
to the prevalence of CVD risk among women in Saudi
Arabia. Cardiovascular disease affects many women in Saudi
Arabia, and for this reason, it is important to decrease the
burden of the risk and to identify the most dominant factors
among women in Saudi Arabia. Until now, there has been
no systematic review, studying the prevalence of CVD risk
among adult women in different regions and populations, for
example, among university students, those attending primary
care clinics and from the national studies in Saudi Arabia.
2. Methods
2.1. Review Question. A literature exploration was used to
identify relevant published studies of prevalence of CVD
risk factors, in order to answer the following question: what
is the prevalence of obesity, diabetes, hypertension, hyperc-
holesterolemia, physical inactivity, and metabolic syndrome
among women living in Saudi Arabia?
2.2. Search Strategy. The search strategy intended to cover all
published literature written in English and Arabic that look
at the risk factors of CVD in Saudi Arabia. The target articles
covered the period from January 2000 toDecember 2015.This
period was chosen in order to account for advances both in
treatments and in medical technology.
A three-step search strategy was utilized in this review
using the following sources: Medline (January 2000 to
December 2015); Embase (January 2000 to December 2015);
PsycINFO (January 2000 to December 2015). Step 1: the
search was undertaken across all the databases using all
of the identified keywords. Step 2: the titles and abstracts
of all the articles of potential interest were reviewed for
the inclusion and exclusion of studies. Step 3: the reference
lists of all identified reports and articles were searched for
additional relevant studies.We used combinations of medical
subject headings (MESH) using the following search terms
(see Box 1).
2.3. Selection of Studies. After applying the aforementioned
three steps of the search strategy, two reviewers (Mashael
K. Alshaikh and Juren P. Baldove) independently screened
the titles and abstracts of the initially identified studies to
determine whether they would satisfy the selection criteria.
Full-text articles were retrieved for the selected titles. The
reference lists of the retrieved articles were searched for
additional publications.
All studies, wherein body mass index (BMI), obesity,
metabolic syndrome, hypertension, dyslipidaemia, and phys-
ical inactivity were investigated, were eligible for inclusion.
No limitations on publication type, status, or study design
were imposed. However, we did not include secondary
reports such as review articles without novel data synthesis.
The inclusion criteria required that the studies had been
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(i) Only men population 
(ii) Studies were patients with pre-
existing CVD
(iii) No women prevalence was reported
separately
Exclude (n = 85)
Studies included in qualitative
synthesis and data extraction
(n = 61)
Full-text articles assessed for eligibility
(n = 146)
Records identified through database 
searching
(PubMed, Embase, and PsycINFO)
(n = 4343)
(iii) Not matching the study inclusion
criteria (n = 3860)
(i) Duplicate removed (n = 297)
(ii) Children OR adolescent (n = 40) excluded
Figure 1: Flow chart of study selection.
carried out in Saudi Arabia, and included populations com-
prised of adults aged above 15 years old; both resident and
expatriate populations and urban and rural populations were
included. Studies of the general population, those working,
students, those attending healthcare, and other populations
were included. We did not specify diagnostic criteria for
the studied conditions but incorporated them into our data
synthesis.
2.4. Data Extraction/Quality Assessment. A data collection
form was designed prior to the implementation of the search
strategy. Two reviewers extracted independently the relevant
information from the selected studies (Mashael K. Alshaikh
and Juren P. Baldove). The data collection form included
author name and published year, study location, population,
repose rate, region, study type, sample size, and sampling
method. The tools used are illustrated in Table 1.
We excluded all review articles, studies on children and
adolescents, studies not undertaken in Saudi Arabia, and
duplicates. The Newcastle-Ottawa Scale (NOS) was used to
assess the quality of nonrandomised studies [80]. This NOS
awards a maximum of nine stars to each study: four stars
for the adequate selection of cohort studies, two stars for
comparability of cohort studies on the basis of the design
and analysis, and three stars for the assessing the outcome.
We defined studies with NOS of ≥6 stars as moderate- to
high-quality studies and studies with a NOS of <6 stars
as low-quality studies. Criteria for quality assessment and
characteristics for each single study are shown in Table 2
(see Supplementary file∗ in SupplementaryMaterial available
online at http://dx.doi.org/10.1155/2016/7479357).
3. Results
Sixty-one studies were included in the systematic review that
investigated the prevalence of CVD risk among women in
Saudi Arabia (Figure 1: flow chart of study selection).
3.1. Cigarette Smoking. Seventeen studies reported on the
prevalence of smoking among women. Ten studies were
undertaken among university students [20, 23, 25, 26, 29, 30,
32–35], two among employees [37, 38], one at a leisure place
[40], one among people presenting in hospital [47], and three
studies within national or regional populations [66, 67, 79].
The prevalence of smoking ranged from 1.1% to 9.1% in the
above populations.
3.2. Hypertension (BP ≥ 140/90mmHg). The prevalence of
hypertension was reported in seventeen studies. Three were
among university students [22, 25, 28], two were among
employees [36, 37], two otherswere amonghealthy volunteers
[40, 41], four were from primary care centers (PCCs) and
health clinics [47, 51–53], and seven were conducted on
a national or regional level [14, 57, 59, 62, 69, 70, 75].
Hypertension prevalence among university students was only
2.7%, while the average prevalence among women was 21.8%,
the majority of whom were over age 40, from the PCCs and
national studies (see Figure 2).
3.3. Diabetes. Twelve studies reported the prevalence of
diabetes. Diabetes is an age-prevalent disease; as men or
women get older, this increases the chance of having this
disease detected. Two studies that were conducted among
university students showed low prevalence, ranging from
1% to 2.1% [22, 25], while among employees and healthy
volunteers the diabetes prevalence ranged from 4% to 5.2%
[36, 37, 40]. Seven studies reported on the prevalence among
patients from the PCCs and at a national level that ranged
from 9.6% to 27.6%, most of them being over age 40 [14, 47,
48, 52, 54, 63, 78] (see Figure 3).
3.4. Overweight and Obesity. Thirteen studies reported the
rate of being overweight in women. Five studies were carried
out among university students [21, 22, 27, 28, 31], one was
among employees [36], three were in PCCs [46, 48, 50], and
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Figure 3: Prevalence of hypertension in women (employees, pri-
mary care centres, and national studies).
four were done on a national or regional level [58, 72, 73, 76].
The average prevalence of overweight among women was
27%, and it ranged from 16.2% to 38.4% (see Figure 4).
Twenty studies reported the prevalence of obesity, six
among university students [21, 22, 25, 27, 28, 31], and the
prevalence of obesity ranged from 5.7% to 29% with this
population. Two studies were conducted with employees and
healthy volunteers, where the prevalence of obesity was 57.1%
and 46.7%, respectively. Seven studies were conducted in
PCCs [45, 46, 48, 50, 52, 55, 56] and six on a national or
regional level [14, 58, 65, 72, 73, 76]. The average prevalence
within PCCs and national studies was 40.23%, and it ranged
between 21.13 and 71% (see Figure 5).
3.5. Hypercholesterolemia. Nine studies reported the preva-
lence of hypercholesterolemia; two were among students
[25, 28], three were among employees [36, 37, 39], and one
was in PCCs [49]. Three further studies were carried out
on a national level [60, 64, 71]. There were various cut-
off points in defining hypercholesterolemia used among the
studies, which reduces their comparability. For example, in
the two national data studies, [64, 71] hypercholesterolemia
was defined as levels of cholesterol >5.2mmol/L, while
Basulaiman et al. [60] used a measure of >6.2mmol/L. The
average of hypercholesterolemia prevalence in all the studies
was found to be 24%.
3.6. Physical Inactivity. The prevalence of physical inactivity
was reported in seven studies [14, 24, 25, 27, 37, 44, 74]. The
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Figure 4: Prevalence of overweight in women (primary care centres
and national studies).
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Figure 5: Prevalence of obesity in women (primary care centres and
national studies).
rates ranged from 53.2% to 98.1%, and one study was done on
a national level [74].
3.7. Metabolic Syndrome. Six studies reported on the preva-
lence of metabolic syndrome, four of which used the
National Cholesterol Education Program Adult Treatment
Panel (NCEP ATP) III definition [56, 62, 68, 77]. Metabolic
syndrome rates ranged from 13.6% to 40.3%, reporting on a
national level and from patients attending PCCs. Two studies
10 Journal of Environmental and Public Health
used the International Diabetes Federation (IDF) definition
[42, 61] in which the rates ranged between 25.5% and 55%.
4. Discussion
Our review of the studies identifies a consistently high
prevalence of obesity, diabetes, hypertension, and physical
inactivity among women in Saudi Arabia, especially obesity
and physical inactivity. These conditions can be affected or
prevented by changes in behaviours and lifestyles. We noted
that almost half of the women population are obese and three
quarter are not physically active.Themajority of studies have
been done in the central region which may be due to the
higher population density in that area, followed by the eastern
and western regions, while the least has been done in the
northern region. The overall quality of the included studies
varied, half of the studies were high- to moderate-quality
score (6—9), and the rest were lower score (5—1), whereas
five studies score ≤2.
4.1. Obesity. Obesity predisposes a person to a number of
cardiovascular risk factors, including diabetes, hypertension,
and dyslipidaemia. The overall prevalence of obesity in adult
females in Saudi Arabia is one of the highest amongst females,
worldwide [12]. The study used data from the Saudi national
health survey showed that 28.7% of the population aged 15
years old and above were obese with prevalence of 24.1%
among men and 33.5% among women. The risk of obesity
in Saudi women, the study showed, increases with a number
of risk factors including age, being married or previously
married, being diagnosedwith a chronic condition, and being
prehypertensive or hypertensive.Moreover, womenwhowere
more educated are less likely to be obese than those who had
a primary school educational level or less [58]. We found that
the prevalence of being overweight varied between 16% and
36.4%, and for obesity 21.3% and 71%. This was more than
the obesity levels reported in Lebanon and Tunisia, but less
than in Kuwait and Egypt [81]. Moreover, the prevalence of
overweight (26%) and obesity (29%) in Saudi women aged
20 to 39 years was higher than that in the USA [82].
4.2. Diabetes. Diabetes is well known to be a coronary
artery disease risk equivalent, and also, many studies have
demonstrated a worse outcome for diabetic patients with
ACS compared with nondiabetic patients [83, 84]. According
to the SPACE registry, more than half of the patients with
ACS have diabetes [16]. Diabetes prevalence among the GCC
countries is considered to be one of the highest in the world
[85]. Besides, the prevalence of diabetes among Saudi Arabia’s
population increased by 15%over the period from 1987 to 2011
[86]. Data from the Saudi Health Interview Survey (SHIS)
found that the prevalence of diabetes among Saudi women
was at 11.7%. Although the recent findings showed that the
prevalence of diabetes in Saudi women is decreasing, the
demographic characteristics however like age and marital
status were strongly associated with being borderline diabetic
or diabetic. They are also more prone to be diabetic if they
are older, separated, divorced, or widowed. The findings also
showed that Saudi diabetic women do not receive a routine
medical examination, self-rated as health-poor health, and
a significant percentage of diabetic women at 48.4% were
undiagnosed, and 27.8% of those receiving treatment had
uncontrolled diabetes [87]. In this review, the average preva-
lence of diabetes among women was 20.4%. Saudi Arabia has
one of theworld’s highest incident rates of diabetes; according
to the International Diabetic Federation (IDF) there were 3.4
million diabetes cases within Saudi Arabia in 2015, and the
prevalence of diabetes among adults aged 20–79 is 17.6% [88].
Furthermore, the incident rate of diabetes increases with the
degree and duration of being overweight or obese as high
prevalence of obesity and physical inactivity contribute to the
development of insulin resistance and metabolic syndrome
[89].
4.3. Hypertension. Aetiologically, coronary artery disease is
closely tied to diabetes and hypertension. As mentioned
previously according to SPACE registry more than 55% of
the patients with ACS have hypertension [16]. In this review,
the average prevalence of hypertension was 21.8%. The last
SHIS report showed that prevalence of hypertension was
12.5% among Saudi women. Although the risk of being
hypertensive was lower among females compared to men,
however, it increases with age, being obese, diabetes, and
hypercholesterolemia. Age and last routine medical exam
were significantly associated with women having undiag-
nosed hypertension or having borderline hypertension or
being hypertensive.The risk of being hypertensive was higher
among women who were separated, divorced, or widowed.
However, educated women with college degrees or higher
are less likely to be hypertensive. Similarly, the findings on
the prevalence of hypertension may be subsiding; still more
than half of the hypertensive Saudis are undiagnosed at
57.8% and 55.0% of those on treatment were not controlled,
respectively [59, 87]. Tailakh et al. reported the prevalence
of hypertension among ten Arab countries including Saudi
Arabia in their systematic review. The overall estimated
prevalence was 29.5%. In five out of the thirteen studies
women were more hypertensive thanmen.While two studies
showed that men have a higher prevalence of hypertension,
the rest of the studies reported no difference between genders
[90]. Comparing to the USA, according to the US National
Health and Nutrition Examination Survey, the prevalence of
hypertension was 27.1% in men and 30.1% in women [91].
Although the prevalence of the hypertension amongst Arabs
and Saudis is lower than in the US data, the number may be
much more than what is reported according to Tailakh et al.
review, and from the SHIS report, because the majority of
the hypertensive patients were unaware of their hypertension,
due to issues such as illiteracy [59, 90].
4.4. Physical Inactivity. Physical inactivity is globally more
prevalent among women than among their male counterpart
[92]. Similarly, physical inactivity and a sedentary lifestyle
have been reported as high within Muslim countries, with an
overall prevalence of 32.3%, and even higher in women 35.5%
[93]. In addition, in GCC countries, Aljefree and Ahmed
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reported a low level of activity among women. In Saudi
Arabia, women’s activities are limited because of cultural and
religious norms, and women are prohibited from driving
and require a guardian for transportation to go to a place
such as a health club. This increases the personal burden of
attending and limits their physical activities. Further, there
is no physical activity in the school curriculum for girls in
Saudi public schools [17]. In our study, we found a high
rate of reported physical inactivity, ranging between 53.2%
and 98.1% more than the reported numbers for the opposite
gender in the Saudi community [74].
4.5. Hypercholesterolemia. The prevalence of hypercholes-
terolemia among women in the GCC region ranged from 9%
to 53.2% [12]. This review found that different studies used
different measures of hypercholesterolemia. For example,
Basulaiman et al. [60] defined hypercholesterolemia with
6.2mmol/L as a cut-off point, while in Al-Nozha et al. [71]
a measure of 5.2mmol/L was used to define hypercholes-
terolemia. This could explain the higher prevalence in the
Al-Nozha study [60, 71]. In addition, hypercholesterolemia is
significantly associated along with age, type of fat consumed,
obesity, and diagnosis history of hypertension and diabetes
among Saudis [60]. Also, the prevalence of hypercholes-
terolemia among Saudi womenwas at 7.3%while womenwho
watch five hours of television or more daily were twice as
likely to be borderline hypercholesterolemic [87].
4.6. Smoking. The rate of cigarette smoking in women in
the GCC region ranges from 0.5% to 20.7% [12]. This
review revealed rates ranging from 2.5% to 9.1% in women,
while among men the prevalence of smoking ranged from
11.6 to 52.3% [94]. The SHIS survey reported that approx-
imately 1.4% of the population were daily smokers of both
cigarette/cigar and shisha at 2.6% inmen and 0.1% in women.
Saudis aged 15 to 64 years whowere smoking shisha increased
from 3.34% to 7.35% in men and from 0.5 to 1.28% in
women. The study also revealed that 23.3% of the Saudi
population with 32.3% of men and 13.5% of women were
exposed to second-hand smoke for at least one day during
the prior 7 days at home, work, or school [79]. Although
there are many reported surveys on the increasing number of
female smokers, especially those smoking the hookah (water
pipe), this review only covers the smoking of cigarettes.
A systematic review carried out in 2011 reported that the
prevalence of water pipe smoking in Saudi Arabia ranged
from 9% to 10% [95]. The problem may even be greater, as
many national surveys do not mention second-hand smoke
among women or families as part of CVD risks nor is it
culturally acceptable for women to smoke.The actual number
of women smoking within Saudi Arabia could therefore be
significantly underestimated.
4.7.Metabolic Syndrome. Themetabolic syndrome is a cluster
of risk factors (including obesity, dyslipidaemia, hyperten-
sion, and impaired glucose metabolism) that have been
shown to be strongly predictive of cardiovascular disease
[96]. Mabry et al. reported the prevalence of metabolic
syndrome amongmen andwomenwithin the GCC countries
ranged from 20.7% to 37.2% (ATPIII definition) and from
29.6% to 36.2% (IDF definition) for men and for women,
from 32.1% to 42.7% (ATPIII definition) and from 36.1% to
45.9% (IDF definition) [97]. In this review, Saudi women had
a prevalence close to women in other GCC countries with
rates varying between 13.6% and 40.3% (ATPIII definition)
and 25.5 and 55% (IDF definition).
4.8. Challenges Facing Saudi Women in Adapting Healthy
Lifestyle. The majority of the reported studies from the
national data shows that Saudis have high rates of diagnosed
and undiagnosed chronic diseases, and both genders have
similar concerns in terms of health seeking behaviour; about
22.4% only of Saudi women received a periodic health
examination within the last 2 years as compared to 23.3%
of men [98]. However, women in Saudi Arabia may have
difficulty in engaging in a lifestyle as healthy (e.g., gym use) as
they would like to be due to mobility restrictions. This is an
important obstacle to deal with, as women in Saudi cannot
drive and need the presence of a male relative to go to and
avail the services of a healthcare facility. Though, over the
past 10 years Saudi women have had growing participation
in senior management positions and in the decision-making
process in public and private sectors which may, over time,
lead to improved health status for all women. Empowerment
of womenwas themain focus of the Saudi government, under
King Abdullah [99]. This emphasis could influence women’s
health and possibly give more power to women and change
the social norm by forcing a focus on women’s health needs
and to facilitate the adaptation of healthier lifestyles.
5. Limitation
There was significant heterogeneity between studies with
respect to definitions of risk factors, design, and population
characteristics. In addition, the lack of standardization for the
definition of dyslipidaemia limits our ability to provide sum-
mary estimates for this important risk factor. Likewise, the
majority of the tools used for measuring physical inactivity
varied between studies.
6. Conclusion
This is the first systematic review to focus exclusively on
the women’s dimension of CVD risk factors and the unique
social and cultural context in which CVD risk is evaluated
and managed in Saudi women. There were several method-
ological challenges, in particular, the different populations
studied and the methods used to assess the prevalence of
CVD risks. In summary, the prevalence of CVD risk factors
is high among women in Saudi Arabia, particularly obesity
and physical inactivity. We need health promotion programs
and reorientation of primary health care to improve CVD
detection at earlier stages and improve its management.
Public health authorities need to consider gender specific
aspects of the problem in order to decrease the rising trend of
CVD prevalence in Saudi Arabia implementing programs to
12 Journal of Environmental and Public Health
influence change in social norms in order to create a healthier
and more active society.
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